Abstract: Performances of GaAs refer ence solar cells and 10-layer InGaAsI GaAs quantum dot solar cells were tested usin g AM1.5 illumination with results indi cate that quantum dot (00) structures im prove the photo-current density compared to reference devices. Systematic meas urements of the dark current versus volt a g e (I-V) characteristics were also carried out as a function of temperatures from 30K to 310K. The 00 solar cell (ODSC) displays a more rapid chan g e of dark cur rent with increasin g temperature than ref erence cells. The dark current of 00 cells was found to be g reatly affected by carrier trappin g and recombination by the pres ence of ODs.
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1 Introduction: Low dimensional struc tures have been introduced into GaAs based p-i-n junction solar cells, such as self-assembled quantum dots [1] and quantum wells [2] , to improve the li g ht ab sorption spectrum and cell performances. Many studies indicate that the incorporta tion of ODs into the intrinsic re g ion can produce sub-band g ap [3] ener g y absorp tion and g enerate extended photocurrent at lon g er wavelen g th. However, the inves ti g ations in this field are primarily based on li g ht I-V parameters such as Vae, Jse and fill factor. However, it is difficult to separate and analyse the effects that in fluence such parameters. In order to fur ther reveal the effect of ODs on carrier transport in a solar cell structure, a tem perature dependent analysis of dark char acteristics is very necessary.
In this work, we present a detailed study of the temperature dependent dark I-V for both 00 and reference cells. The trans port mechanisms that affect dark current are found to be dominated by two different ways at different temperature ran g es. The results are meanin g ful for the develop ment of hi g h efficiency ODSC.
2 Experimental: The self-assembled ODs solar cells were g rown on n+ GaAs (001) substrate by metal or g anic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD). In addition a GaAs p-i-n cell is also g rown as reference. As we have reported [4] , the optimized un doped 00 structure consists of ten layers of 6 monolayer of Ino.5Gao.5As ODs sepa rated by a 50 nm of GaAs barrier layer with a dot density of -4.5 X 1010 cm-2.
Both samples were fabricated into 3 X 3 mm2 square mesa devices with Au p-type and Au/Ge n-type ohmic contacts. After metallization the top 100nm p + GaAs con tact layer was removed by selective etch in g . Devices were characterized without any additional anti-reflection coatin g s. Standard device parameters were meas ured by a New Oriel solar simulator. Tem perature dependent dark I-V characteris tics were carried out in a close-cycled liq uid He cryostat system usin g a Hewlett Packard 41408 source (pico-ammeter). The main device performances were also obtained. The control cell has Vae of 0.99V, short circuit current (Jse) of 18.3mAlcm2, fill factor (FF) of 83.9% and efficiency of 15.3%, while the InGaAs/GaAs ODSC ex hibits a sli g ht increase of Jse to 18.8 mAlcm2 but a reduced Vae of 0.76V, FF of 76.9% and efficiency of 11.1 %. The 3% increase in the short-circuit current density is observed due to the contribution of lon g wavelen g th absorption and excitation which means 00 structure can effectively introduce extra photo-current. The dark current of the reference cell fol lows a clear trend of a steady increase with elevated temperatures while for aD cells the increment speed is more rapid than the reference one. For the ODSC, carriers in bound states may escape the aD confinement to the band-ed g e of bar rier material mainly by thermal emission under dark conditions. Due to the tiny thermal ener g y at low temperature, in jected carriers capture rate into the aDs states are hi g her than the re-emission rate and, only very few carriers are able to es cape resultin g in a small diffusion current. On the other hand, trappin g of electrons and holes by aDs forms a potential barrier which rejects the injection and transport of carriers resultin g in a lar g e increase of turn on volta g e of dark current of aD de vice. The situation becomes different at hi g her temperatures, carriers are readily re-emitted from the confined states be-
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cause of stron g er thermal excitation. This, to g ether with the thermal injection of ma jority carriers into depletion re g ion and re laxation into aD states, carriers are more easily to g o across or recombine in the depletion re g ion thus dark current is in creased and a reduced turned on volta g e compared to reference device. Because dark current of aD increases quicker than REF cell a g ainst temperatures as illus trated in Fi g . 2, photo current is offset to tally earlier leadin g to more evident reduc tion of ODSC Voe at hi g h temperatures, as has been observed previously [5] . It is ex pected that aD samples have hi g her de fect density (than the reference sample) due to the strain driven self-assembled g rowth, which may have complicated dark current behaviour. However it is very hard to quantify the effect of the defects without knowin g the defect type and its tempera ture dependent carrier capture properties.
Comparison of dark currents of several aDs g rown by different conditions may be useful to provide further insi g ht into the defect effects on the ODSC operation. 
